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VOLUME TWENTY - FOUR,
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She hesitated, then, with a hard
forgiveness toward his master. She
would frequently be awakened daring the rough hew them as we will.” I may a royal entertainer. In repartee ance he was on hand ready to as tableness.
little
langh, in which there was yet
couldn’t
bring
herself
to
pardon
night by the itching. I would scratch add also that this is good, old Pres his wit was ready and keen. Only sume the duties and responsibilities
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The cause of the transformation
a
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tremble, she reached
myself, but instead ol being relieved the
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for
the
misbehavior
of
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up
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in
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heart,
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successful
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the gate still blinking in lordly good
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less
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but
human
nature
for
than
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after
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under
class Stock Fire Insurance Companies repre
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all
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be
so
agree
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Specialty.
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And Notary Public. ::: Land T itle and Trust
should
never have met again,” said
Company Building, 608 Chestnut S t./
“Don’t
be
afraid,
mother,”
Anuie
added
Latin
and
Greek
to
the
cur
defiance to all and stood sentry over
his denunciations of the harlot, prise imprinted in every feature of
Phila., Pa.
Annie,
a little later, as they stood
answered
flippantly,
“since
its
a
Telephone Office No. 4082. House No. 5928.
riculum
of
studies.
To
prepare
the lifeless body of the kitten.
whose overthrow in the valley of his classic face he approached him
Also member of the Montgomery County Bar.
by
the
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“You great savage monster 1” business matter, I ’ll be as sweet as
Armayedder would be the grandest and said, “ Why,” with strong em young men for college gave Wash
“On
the
contrary,”
answered he,
sweet as sugar to him henceforth—
XJARVEY L. SHOMO,
battle of all tbe ages, fought under phasis on the word, “ do you use ington Hall a prominence which cried Annie, tearfully, as she bent
cheerfully,
“I
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fully
intended to
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in business hours I Only, as I can
tbe battle of tbe King of Kings those clubs?” “ Yes, Professor,” few schools in Eastern Pennsyl over poor Fluffy, “if only I weren’t
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request
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Bristowe’s
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and in the name of the Lord of replied Mr. Rodenbough, quickly vania at that time enjoyed. But afraid, I ’d beat you within an inch not honestly profess to feel the in for another holiday time—and yet
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tense
delight
in
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which
The Bonte collection of relics, Hosts.
and honestly, “that is what they notwithstanding the success which of your life 1”
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formed
by
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of
Haworth
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AN ENGAGE» GIBL IN DEN>
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the Rev. F. Bronte’s incumbency, stndents of tbe institution, were my observation that showed the gan to grow ill at case because the tbe culprit at tbe hands of a stal dispense with his presence occasion
MABK.
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For
instance,
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think
I
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was put on sale recently in London. solidly founded in the tenets of the ready wit of our genial friend. But business of teaching was not the wart, fair mustached young man, in
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'TIMES BUILDING, NORRISTOWN, PA. Tbe prices realized were ridicu Presbyterian church.
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“In Denmark a girl never knows
watering pot is, I ’d rather carry it
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smooth,” drew us together so that the sun he stepped lightly into our among the cobwebs in memory’s assure you.”
“Indeed,” retorted Annie, with comfortable for him, we might have window changes her ring again to
* *. *
ere the winter had been half added home. The forty-six miles from storehouse I find so much to inter
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comb Riley has written a poem on our devotions. It wonld tire this the youngest boy gave a cordial
ties of our dear friend. I never her tragic distress. “Indeed? I Annie was busied up stairs with the any circumstances permitted to see
‘The Flag” and presented it to The audience to rehearse the routine of greeting to the stranger, for the
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as Kipling’s did. After Kipling
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Destroyers,” and said that for that of the Greek language, and your soon became the father’s most val
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The International Commission combined.
No
matter
which
you
want,
splendid
bar
and, for the time being at lpast, charged with the duty of negotiat
Miller’s Harness Oils and Soap, and other commodities 6c. a lb. in 42 1-2 Found Bagsgains in both here. The usual liberal Root
mastered.
The mastery gained ing a treaty that will settle a num
b r y a n i s m Wi p e d o u t .
Harness and Parts of Harness
----- a n d ----that the people want The very best Washing Machines for $2.50
assortment is here to aid you in making your
seems to have been more than ever ber of matters that the United From the New York Tribune.
and $3.00. Guaranteed to give entire
And
a
large
assortment
of
Road
Wagons,
selection.
complete, and for this the country Stales and Canada have been dis
satisfaction.
at this tim e of the year.
The silver controversy is ended
Buggies and Express Wagons,
should feel abundantly thankful. puting over for a long time, which in Congress for at least two years,
K nit Jackets—50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25,
$25.00 to $75.00.
-------- o-------Second—P r e s i d e n t McKinley’s adjourned in Quebec to meet in and probably for a longer time. 1.50, 2.00, 2 50, and upwards.
The line this year is much larger than ever
Hay Wagon, 5000 lbs. capacity, Columbia
in oak or w alnut; three drawers, only $19.50.
in
its
assortment.
Somewhat
lower
in
treatment of the conditions in Washington, November 10, is now The results of Tuesday show a
Sweaters—1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50
make, with high seat, $110.00.
Very large stoek of Oil Cloths, 2 yds. wide,
prices.
A
good
Heating
Stove
for
a
room,
All
Lawns
and
Organdies
about
half
price;
volved, primarily and subsequently in session. Before proceeding to great revulsion in the far Western and upwards.
60, 60 and 75 cents a yard. Remnants of
$2.50 ; a larger size, $4.00 , and from that
some very pretty patterns are still on our
-----ooo—
Oil Cloth and Linolium, yd. wide, 20, 25
in the war with Spain has been re business its members paid their per States against Bryanism, Populism
up to the fine, large Double Heater, at $25
counters and may be yours for a very litfle
and 35c. a yd.
R.
MORGAN
ROOT,
ceived with favor by a large major sonal respects to President Mc and the free silver conspiracy.
and $35.
money.
Remnants of extra heavy Canton Flannel,
ity of the people of the United Kinley and Secretary Hay. It is Bryan secured ten electoral votes
8c. a yd., worth 12c. Extra quality Quilt
COOKING 8TOVE8. Stoves that bake or
321 High St., Pottstown.
ing Cotton, 10 and 12)^e. lb. Remnants
your money back. Everyone sold under a
from
Kansas,
which
has
now
gone
States.
Black
Mohair
Skirts,
of Calico, 3, 4, and 5c. a yd.
207 Bridge Street,
hoped that the Commission will be overwhelmingly Republican ; eight
strict
guarantee.
They
start
at
$5.75,
then
It is not to be assumed, however, able to complete its work in a few
Very
nice brooms, 2 for 25c. Two Hoop
$6.75, $9, $11, up to $19, for the kind that 3-17.
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT,
Fhoenixville, Pa.
Buckets, 2 for 25c.
that the American people, usually weeks, but, owing to its holding all from Nebraska, which appears to w e a r e n o w
others
ask
$21.
have given a Republican majority ;
Full line of Freed’s Shoes and Boots for $1,
fair-minded and just, in giving ex its meetings behind closed doors, four from South Dakota, which is
COAL OIL STOVES. One cannot do
Prices Lower than Ever. $1.25 and $1.50.
without these useful articles. Just in this
pressions of approval in relation to nothing more is known of the pros very close, with probable Republi
T H E ALBERTSON
Sellersville Hand Knit Jackets, $2.50 & $3.00,
week one dozen of bargain heaters, nickle
the work of the administration in pect of a successful ending of the can success; four from Washing
others for $1.25.
You will be astonished to find tbe price
plated,
to
be
sold
at
$3.50;
they
are
worth
carrying on the war, are willing by task than the statements of individ ton, which has given a Republican
All
kinds of Horse Blankets, 75c to $3.00.
less than the bare material cost. Made for
$4 in any stole.
majority of 3000 or more, about a
our own trade, therefore extra fine, extra The Very Finest Groceries.--Syrups
any manner of means that the ual Commissioners, that progress tenth
A few Second-hand Cooking Ranges and
of all the voters changing
20, 20, 30 and 40e. a gallon. Best Rice, 4
wide, and extra good workmanship.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Heating Stoves on hand which will be sold
United States government, waging was being made.
lbs. for 25c. Granulated Sugar, 5)ic. N.
from the free silver side to the side
very cheap.
O. Gran. Sugar, 5c. Two nice Fat Mack
war in the name of humanity and
You may want or need a new telescope or
It has been officially announced of sound money; three from Wyo
GAS STOVES for heating.
erel for 25c. Ginger Snaps, 5c. CornmcaL
This
Company
Executes
Trusts
and
subjugating another power, shall by the Post Office Department, ming, which now gives a Republi
grip
before
going
away.
They
don’t
cost
Buckwheat Flour.
Everything in the Stove line and Stove becomes surety for persons acting as Ad
much and look much better than your old Freeh Cement always on hand. The best
virtually play the role of land- which has had the matter under can majority of 1600, and one from
Fixings at the big store.
ministrator, Trustee, Guardian, etc.
California, which is now strongly
one.
Tar Rope, 50c. lb. Car-load Salt just in.
Fine Wraps for Ladies
Assures T itles to Real Estate.
grabber and freebooter; shall take consideration for some time, that Republican.
Here are thirty elec
Come and see us for any thing you may
Allows
2
P
ercen
t.
Intereston
De
and Misses. At same
advantage of the weakness of Spain the private mailing cards, authoriz- toral votes that Bryan secured,
W. P. F E N T O N ,
need. We always have it and prices are
posits
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
and prove to the civilized world iaed for domestic use by Congress more than a sixth of all that be re
Subject to check. always right.
time will be on display
Allows 3 P ercen t. Interest on De
that in results the war was a war of last Spring, will be admitted to the ceived, which could not now be cap
Hardware, Carpets, Oil Clotbs,
our new novelties in
posits
conquest, a war to give imperial foreign mails, provided they con tured by any silver candidate ac
Toys, Etc.,
Subject to check, ten days notice, or Certifi Almost forgot to tell you
dress goods. We are
cording
to
the
vote
this
week.
At
cate of Deposit.
ism—with its standing soldiery and form in size to the official postal the same time, the attempt to steal
About another big drive : have bought a For Liquor and Drug H abits. Re
¿8 E. Main St., Norristown, Pa. Loans made upon
s h o w i n g some fine
armaments of war, a grip upon the cards, at one cent postage for Can a victory by silence in Eastern
large
lot of black and navy blue mohair moves all desire and appetite, builds up the=
Approved Security.
fabrics for g e n t e e l
nation 1 Such procedure will not
dress goods that were retailed at 38c. We system, renews health aud vigor, brightens
States has utterly failed. Plainly
Real Estate or Collaterals.
the intellect and fits one for business. Book- ■
ada and Mexico, and two cents each the
coming of McKinley prosperity
further the interests of peace and
dressing. Our line of
Trust Department for the Ac are going to make the price for these very let free. THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
for all other countries that are in has wiped out a great part of the
ceptance o f Trusts under any will or desirable goods so low that everybody can llau .
812 N. Broad St., Phlla., Pa. •
justice. Such procedure will usher the Postal Union. Private mailing
fine black goods is
instrument creating a Trust, and the care have a dress made of this very latest ma
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.
discontent
which
gave
the
silver
and management of property and estates.
in an era of governmental complica cards have been admitted to foreign agitation its strength at the West.
terial ; just think of the price, 25 Cents a
especially large and
LEAVE CHICAGO .EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Absolutely Burglar Proof and Fire Proof yard, 88 inches wide.
tions at home and abroad. If the
Safe Deposit Vault.
mail by nearly all of the European
of rich material.
Burlington Route to Denver, thence via.
people of this country will sustain countries for sometime.
-------- o—,----- .
Denver & Rio Grand Ry. (the scenic line of We Cheerfully Fnrnish Informa
OLD AGE PENSIONS.
tion
tbe world). Parties travel in Pullman tour
the administration in confiscating
as to our methods of business.
There is more or less guessing as
ist sleeping cars fitted with every conven
the Philippines, then to the people
Business and Correspondence Invited.
ience, which go through to California and
to what France means by filing a NEW ZEALAND PROVIDES PENSIONS
are in charge of special agents of lODg ex
will the shame belong. We don’t
EOR ALL OVER SIXTY-FIVE
statement with the Department of
perience. For particulars address T. A.
believe they will.
YEARS OF AGE.
GRADY, Excursion Mgr., C. B. A GEO. W. ROGERS, President.
State, showing the character and ,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
<$• R. R., 211 Clark St., Ckieago,
SAM’L E. NYCE, Vice Pres., Trust Officer.
After
eleven
days’
discussion
in
Illinois.
20oct.
amount of Spanish bonds, secured
Leading dealer in Dry Goods, Carpets, Trim
Keystone
Dry
Goods
Store,
or rent.
CLEMENT J. CRAFT, See. and Treas.
C erta in branches of agriculture by the revenue from Spain’s former committee at Wellington, the old
A new wheelwright shop ; first-classmings, Ladies’ Coats, Shirt Waists,
age
pension
bill
has
been
passed
on
o
r
s
a
l
e
.
cash
business stand for the right man. Ap
are clearly on the decline in the possessions in the West Indies,
600 shocks of corn. Apply on the
ply at once to
third reading in the House of Rep Main St., Opposite Public Square,
V you have anything to 80 and 82 Main Street.
premises.
C. T. KRATZ,
New England States, but the agri- held by French citizens. This gov- resentatives by a majority of 10,
JONATHAN E. DAVIS, Blacksmith,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Lower Providence, Pa. sell advertise it in the Independent.
:: Published Every Thursday. ::

in 1895, show that in the aggregate
the agricultural interests in the
State are holding their own, the
year 1895 showing a net gain over
1885 of 10.73 per cent. There were
marked losses during the decade in
the production of cereals aud meats,
but dairy products increaced 24.11
per cent.; hot house and hot bed
products, 3142 per cent; poultry,
73 77 per cent.; and nursery pro
ducts, 32.12 per cent. In other
words, the Massachusetts farmers
have left off raising grain and cattle
and are supplying milk, fruit, eggs
and chickens and garden vegeta
bles for the population of the vil
lages and cities. This process of
agricultural readjustment, illustra
ted in so marked a degree in the
Massachusetts statistics, is going
on in all the States east of the
Mississippi Valley, and the States
that are most progressive in this
line are making the best showing in
agricultural prosperity. The East
can’t grow wheat, even cattle and
swine, in competition with the great
West, but it can supply its rapidly
increasing urban population with
fruit, vegetables, milk, butter,
cheese, eggs and poultry, and the
Massachusetts farmers have found
out that it is worth while to do it.

SURE CORN CURE,

Furnishing1Store,
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C u l b e r t ’s
2^
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Custom Tailored Ready-to-Wear Clothing 1

Gentlemen

H ERM A N W ETZEL’S,
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GEORGE F. CLAMER The Norristown Title, Trust aud Safe Deposit Co.-Capital: $250,000
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the Time
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i t THE IN D EPEN D EN T!!

Teacher o f a New Department.

Miss Katharine Mauger, of Sanatoga, has been appointed teacher ot
TERMS •—$1.00 PER YEAR
a'new department óf the schools at
::
IN ADVANCE.
::
Mont Clare. There are now-four
teachers at Mont Clare, with an en
T h u rsd a y , N ov. 17, 1898. rollment of 140 pupils.

John H. Bari m an is authorized
to collect am ounts due The Inde
pendent, and receive the names
o f new subscribers.
CHURCH SERVICES.
Episcopal service a t St. Jam es’, Evansburg,
every Sunday a t 10.30 a. m. Sunday School, 2
p. m. Also a service a t Royersford a t 7.30 p. m.
Rev. A. J . Barrow, rector.

For Charity.

Mrs. F. M. Hobson is soliciting
subscriptions in this locality for
Charity Hospital, Norristown. This
worthy institution is doing much
humaDe work and richly deserves
the substantial support of the
public.
'
■
._______

On and after the first Sunday in #June divine
service will be held a t Union Church, W etherill
Corner, near Shannonville, in the morning a t
10.30. Service throughout the year in the after
noon a t St. Paul’s Memorial, near Oaks, a t 3.30.
Benj. J . Douglass, rector.
Evansburg M. E. Church, Rev. J . S. Tomlin
son, pastor. Sunday School a t 9.30 a. m. Preach
ing, Sunday, a t 10.30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Epworth
League service Sunday evening a t 7.30 o’clock«.,
St. L uke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev.
S. L. Messinger, pastor. Weekly services as
follows: Sunday School a t 9 a. m. Preaching
every Sunday a t 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Junior
C. E. prayer meeting on Sunday afternoon a t 2
o’clock, and Y. P. S. O. E. prayer meeting a t
6.30. Congregational prayer meeting on Wed
nesday a t 7.30 p. m. Catechetical class on
Saturday a t 2 p. m. All are cordially invited to
attend the services.
Lower Providence Presbyterian Church, Rev.
C. R. Brodhead, pastor. Sunday School, 9.30
a. m. Preaching, 10.30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E., 7
p. m. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.
T rinity Church : Wednesday evening, prayer
meeting, 7.30 o’clock. S aturday afternoon,
■catechetics, 1.30 o’clock. S u n d a y : Sunday
School, 9 a. m.; preaching, 10 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m.; the Junio r C. E. prayer service a t 2 p. m.,
and the Y . P. S. C. E. prayer service, leader,
---- -—..... .....— , a t 6.30 o’clock.
The pastor will conduct services In the Skippack ville church, a t 2.30 p. m.

HOHE ANO ABROA O.

■
—Mrs. H. L. Saylor, of this b®rough, is recovering from her painful
illness due to the extraction of a
tooth. For several days last week
symptoms of lockjaw were mani
fested.
—The world uses 3,500,000 steel
pens a day.
—Samuel Kline, of Harleysville,
recently had an arm broken by tbe
kick of a horse, which he was
currying.
—The covering of crushed lirnestone being placed on Fifth avenue,
this borough, will complete the
thorough improvement of that
street. Those who were compelled
to wade the mud in that highway
for years are particularly gratified
with the improvement.
—In Norristown peddlers are ar
rested and fined. Last week Simon
Levernarity was discharged after
paying $12.50. That was rough on
Simon.
—B. F. Bucher, of Limerick,
-while out gunning recently killed a
•blacksnake that measured 7^ feet.
¿Rather late in the season for snake
¡stories.
—A flag raising was held at
Beyer’s school, Norriton township,
■on Saturday. There were appro
priate speeches by School'Hi rectors
and others.
—Tbe notices of Register of
Wills Elsenhans are published on
the fourth page.
—The elocutionary entertainment
by the young ladies of Ursinus, in
Memorial Hall, last Thursday even
ing, was an entire success. The
recitations by Miss Watkins, tbe
elocutionist, were well received,
while Mr. Sticks, the cornetist,
“ brought down the house.”
— Mrs. Catharine Knapp, an aged
resident of Skippack, is about to
enter the Moononite Home for the
Aged in Frederick.
—The optical specialist of W. H.
Podesta & Co., Philadelphia, will be
at Fenton’s ball, this borough, on
Thursday, December- 1. See adver.
on second page.
-_Messrs. Palst and Zimmerman
are about to extend the flagstone
walk on the west side of Main
street from Yost’s store to Third
avenue, in front of land owned by
Mr. Abbott, of Philadelphia.

Funeral.

The funeral of Hannah A., widow
of Mahlon Riugler, whose death
was announced last week, was held
Sunday morning, undertaker John
S. Kepler in charge of the remains.
The remains were interred in the
Episcopal cemetery, Evansburg.
Diseased Cattle K illed.

Nine valuable cows belonging to
Benjamin Rush, a farmer of Shan
nonville, and four cows belonging
to Eli Dyson, of near Trooper,
afflicted with tuberculosis, were
killed Monday, by order of the
State authorities.
A Painftal Accident.

Sarah Detwiler, aged 12, daugh
ter of John Detwiler, of Pboenixville, while assisting her father in
threshing wheat her luxuriant
growth of hair was caught in some
of the machinery and in an instant
much of it was torn out by the
roots.
____________
Surprise Party.

Extensive

Creamery

Business.

Tbe annual statement of the Perkiomen Dairymen’s Association, at
Creamery, shows that the creamery
paid $26,744.90 for milk during the
year, and $2623.16 for bands in fac
tory, salaries, etc. The receipts for
butler, cream, cheeoe, etc., sold
were $30,419.82. The Association
is in good condition and bas a cash
balance of $52.31 on band.

l'liilHtlel{»liiu M arkets.
■Winter bran,$13 75@14.00 ; flour,
-$2.25 to $3.85 ; rye flour,
5
wheat, 66lc. to 71*; corn 36fc ;
. oats, 8 1 c.; butter, 22 to »5c.; pool■
, try, live, 9@10e., dressed,
timothy hay, 38@50c., mixed, 40@
43c.; straw, 33@43o. ; beef cattle
4±@5iC.; sheep, 2 ^ 50^ lambs, 4*
,,@6c.; hogs, western, 5*@5*c.

The editor of the I ndependent
herewith returns thanks to C. F.
The closing exercises of the Me
Riley, Sr., of Atlantic City, for an thacton Mennonite Sunday School
invoice of salt fish. Mr. Riley s were held Sunday afternoon last.
kindness is duly appreciated.
Several short addresses were made
by the Superintendent and others.
Each scholar received a book and a
A New Industry.
box of candy. Tbe school had an
More than a hundred men have attendance of about 180.
been busily employed the past two
The drive around the Lower
weeks in digging ginseng roots
from the soil of Sullivan county, Providence Presbyterian church is
this State, for shipment to China, to be im proved -by a coat of crushed
where it is used in medicinal prepa limestone.
rations. The gatherers of the root
PARAGRAPHS FROM TRAPPE.
earn from $1 to $4 per day.
Our street commissioner, B. F.
A Charter Granted.
Schlicher, is giving Main street a
“The Green Tree German Bap coat of Rirdsboro traprock.
tist Church” has been granted a
The revival meetings held in the
charter by the court. The trustees old Evangelical church are well at
of tbe corporation are as follows :
John Conway, Mont Clare ; Joseph tended.
Captain D. M. Fulmer returned
Fitzwater, Port Providence ; Sam’l
Griffin, Mont Clare ; Amos G. Got- Monday to Norfolk, Va.
wals, Plioeuixville ; Abraham C.
Mrs. S. M. Hcncb, who has been
Landes, Yerkes.
spending several weeks with her
parents, .Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Beaver,
A Proposed Bridge.
left on Monday for her home in
The jurymen who were selected Frederick City, Md.
to view a site for the proposed
Some of our farmers have con
bridge over Mingo dam, Upper siderable corn to husk.
Providence, have reported favor
M. H. Keeler, who has the con
ably. Both sides were represented
by counsel. Attorney John Wag tract to paint the Lutheran church,
ner represented the petitioners, and removed from its position the large
attorney E. L. Hallman those op ball on tbe steeple. The ball meas
ures 21 inches in diameter and
posed. _____________
weighs 60 pounds. At a height of
160 feet it appears to be less in size
An Editor Forsakes Single
than a foot ball. After applying
Blessedness.
gold leaf to its surface Mr. Keeler
William L. Clayton, of Clayton placed it in its usual position.
Brothers, of the Times-Chronicle,
Daniel Shuler is further improv
Jenkintown, was married Mondaj’
ing
his property in this borough by
to Mrs. Gertrude Donough, widow
of Dr. Donough, of Edge Hill. The putting on a new roof and cornice
ceremony was performed in Mary to the house. Rumor has it that
land at the home of the bride’s he intends to move into tbe borough
parents. Here is our best wishes next spring.
to Editor Clayton and his bride.

There Is Something In this
Observation.

An exchange pertinently remarks
that boys with hats on the back of
their heads, long hair hanging down
over their foreheads, cigarettes and
obscene or profane words con
stantly in their mouths, are cheaper
stuff than old worn out shoes ; no
body wants them at any price.
Men will not employ them and
girls will not marry them. They
$1200 Damages.
are not worth their keeping to any
The jury in tbe damage suit of S. one and they will never be able to
H. Menscb, proprietor of the Wind keep themselves.
sor hotel, against the borough of
Norristown, returned a verdict in Another Warning to Those Who
favor of the plaintiff for $1200.
Handle Firearms.
The suit was the result of .the bor
Harry Davis, aged 14 years, of
ough’s action in raising the curb in
front of the hotel, leading to the near Woodbourne, Bucks count}’,
damage of his property by water was accidentally shot and almost
instantly killed by his 17-year-old
from the street.
brother, Saturday night. The
family was in Philadelphia, and the
A Busy Company.
were examining a gun when
The tonnage of the Phoenix Iron boys
the
trigger
caught in the lining of
Company for the present year is the Joseph’s coat
and was snapped.
largest in the history of the com The contents of the gun blew off
pany, and orders arc booked ahead tbe top of his brother’s head.
to continue running to the utmost Joseph, who is tbe mail carrier be
capacity. It is stated that the tween Langhorne and Bristol, has
company have completed arrange become deranged by tbe accident.
ments by which the open-hearth
steel plant will be increased so as
Residence Ransacked.
to nearly double the present output.
Last Sunday the new house on
the premises some time ago pur
Meteoric Showers.
by Hon. H. K. Boyer, of tbe
It is not at all improbable that on chased
Isaac
Alderfer
Skippack,
any night how- we may be treated to was ransacked by estate,
thieves. The oc
a brilliant meteoric display, which cupants of the house,
Wesley Zolis to be considered as the advance lers and family, were attending
guard and forerunner of a still church when the house was broken
more brilliant display on the night into. When they returned home
of November 13, 1899.- On the they soon ascertained that some
latter date is due the magnificent one had gained access through one
display of meteors which occurs of the windows and had ransacked
regularly every thirty-three years,
room in the house. A child’s
and which was ^saen here last on every
bank was depleted and Wesley’s
November 13, 1866.
rubber boots were not to be found
about the place.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con
tain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phys
icians, as the damage they will do is ten■fold to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
contains no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall’s
Catarrh Cure be sure you get che genuine.
It is taken internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

FROM FAIRVIEW AND LOWER
PROVIDENCE.

Last Friday evening about a
score of bis schoolmates tendered
Willie Femon a surprise party in
the hall at Fenton’s store. The
boys and girls enjoyed a very pleas
ant time and Willie has reason to
kindly remember all who partici A Earge Barn Destroyed By Fire.
pated in the event.
The large barn of Wm. White,
who conducts the farm of Kate
Morris in Lower Merion township,
Advertising for Bids.
, The postal authorities are adver near Bryn Mawr, was destroyed by
tising for bids for carrying the fire Saturday morning. The fire
mails from Norristown to Provi was started by a cow upsetting a
dence Square, by way of Fairview lantern. The dry straw and bay
Village, a distance of 3j miles each burned with rapidity and the barn
way, 12 times a week, from the 9tb was soon a mass of flames. There
day of January, 1899 to June 30, were forty cattle and six horses in
1901. Bids will be received at the the barn at tbe time; all were
saved, except ten cows. The loss
Norristown postoffice.
will amount to $10,000.

Eye Removed.
_Jacob Brunner, of this borough,
About two weeks ago Harry Wislias been seriously ill for several
days, and no improvement in his mer, son of Henry Wismer, of
Trappe, who lived with Darlington
^condition has been reported.
Davis, near Black Rock, was hunt
_The tenth semi-annual conven- ing rabbits when a shot from a load
vtion of the S. V. C. E. U. was held discharged from a gun in the bands
rio Lstsbaw’s hall, Royersford, Tues- of his partner entered his right eye.
.dny afternoon and evening. At the The injury inflicted proved to be of
¡afternoon session F. G. Hobson Esq. a serious.character, so much so that
tof this borough, was one of the a removal of the eye became neces
sary. The operation was performed
speakers.
Tuesday afternoon by Dr. Posey at
_i‘To snuff a candle out acciden the Howard Hospital, Philadelphia.
tally is a sign of mairiage.”
Harry’s many friends sympathize
“ Yes, and to turn down a lamp with him in his misfortune and
intentionally is a sign of courtship. hope that he will fully recover from
the effects of this operation.
_Twenty-five hundred bushels of
chestDuts were gathered in Berks
county this year, and the price ob The Vote in the Seventh District
for Congress.
tained for them averaged about ten
cents per quart.
Walter M. Shaw, of Norristown,
and George C. Hill, of Doylestown,
_The Miracle Man’f’g Co. is who were named to canvass the
«bout to be incorporated at Trenton, vote for Representative in Con
N; J., to manufacture a preparation gress from the Seventh District,
which a man can put on his face met Tuesday, morning and per
rand remove liis beard without the formed that duty. Irving P. Wanger
¡aid of a razor. The company seems received 21,567 votes, including
¡to be appropriately named.
13,825 in Montgomery county aud
7742
in Bucks. Clinton Rorer re
_There are 73,570 postoftices in
17,872 votes, including
the United States, an increase of ceived
10,862 in Montgomery county and
2548 during the past year.
7010 in Bucks. Mr. Wanger’s plur
_John Dickinson, of tbe East ality is 3695. Howard Leopold, tbe
End, Norristown, has a celery plant Prohibition nominee, received 1195
growing in his yard that is 3 feet 9 votes, including 817 in Montgom
ery county and 378 in Bucks.
inches in height.

—A Dakota lawyer was recently
arrested for stealing wood, but
such was the power of his elo
quence that he made the jury believe that he was only walking in
bis sleep and that he was placing
flowers on the grave of his first
wife.—New York World.

Thanhs to Mr. Riley.

Methadon Literary Society.

Next meeting of Methacton Lit
erary Society at Cherry Tree Satur
day evening, Nov. 19. The program
will be as follows : Recitations—
Viola Auer, Emma Warren, Ches
ter Kratz, Flora Campbell. Read-,
ings—Harry Clark, Annie Smith,
Myra Johnson, Mary Campbell.
Music—Nellie Evans, Myra and
Ella Johnson, and Elizabeth R.
Place. Debate—Resolved, That the
pleasures of business are greater
than those of leisure. Affirmative,
Jos. S. Kratz, J. Howard Johnson,
L. R. Kramer. Negative, R. L.
Johnson, Harry Johnson, Chester
A. Kratz.
Tbe Next Sberiit' Issues a Card.

FROM ROYERSFORD AND
SPRING CITY.

Ward Beecher Pritchard deliv
ered the second lecture in the
course on Monday evening in Me
morial Hall, on the subject : “The
House that Jack Built.”
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, of Parkerford, was stricken with paralysis
whilst in her yard last week. She
is lying in a comatose state, though
her condition has slightly improved.
Rev. Bieiler occupied the pulpit
in the Reformed church of Royers
ford ou Sunday last.
Mr. John Gilds administered tbe
Holy Communion to the West Vin
cent congregation, Sunday.
Rev. H. H. Long has been suffer
ing from the effects of vaccination.
Sylvester Berks has purchased
the bakery of O. D. Bechtel.
The twin boroughs of Royersford
and Spring City are rid of the
smallpox.
Rev. Dove, of Virginia, who is
holding evangelistic services in tbe
Brethren’s church of Royersford,
preaches daily to the employes in
the different industrial places of the
town.
DEATH.

Minnie, wife of Andrew L. Gottslialk, of Lower Providence, died
last Friday of heart disease and
dropsy at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loche, Fifth and Mas
ter streets, Philadelphia, aged 31
years. Mrs. Gottshalk had been a
sufferer for some time. About two
weeks ago she went to the oity on
a yisit to her parents. Her condi
tion grew worse until death came.
A husband and one child, a boy
aged 8 years, survive. The remains
were brought to this place on the
10.24 a. m. train, Tuesday, and were
received by undertaker John L.
Bechtel. Services were subsequently
held at Trinity church, Dr. Hen
dricks in charge, and interment was
made m Trinity cemetery. There
was much heartfelt sympathy mani
fested.
A PROTENT PRESENTED.

When the court at Norristown
convened Monday morning to an
nounce the official count of the
vote of Tuesday of last week, peti
tions were presented by H. B.
Dickinson, protesting against the
issue of certificates of election to
various Republican candidates-elect
upon tbe grounds that their names
appeared in more than one column
on the ballot,
Judge Swartz said that there was
nothing on the return sheets to
show any candidate’s name did
appear more than once. The elec
tion boards in returning the vote of
candidates appearing in more than
one column together, making one
total, so that from the return
sheets tbe exact number of Honest
Government votes cast for judge,
congressman, assembly and county
officials can not be estimated.
The petitions were filed and pro
tests noted.
Woman Suffrage.

A well attended and interesting
meeting of the Montgomery County
Woman Suffrage Association was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Caleb R. Hallowell, near Phcenixville, last Saturday afternoon. Fol
lowing the meeting a substantial
supper was served by the hostess.
The State President, Mrs. Lucretia
Blankenburg, was present and spoke
for about an hour upon the “Old
English Laws,” and their connec
tion with Pennsylvania legislation.
She spoke of the injustice of the
intestate law which was made in
1833. The law relating to the cus
tody of minor children was changed
about four years ago ; the mother
now has the same right as the
father. In 1833 there were but
four occupations open to women ;
in 1890 there were 143. In 1897
there were 454 colleges to which
women were admitted ; 1833 there
were none, showing a great increase
in sentiment in the past sixty
years. Two questions were re
ferred to be answered at tbe future
meeting : “ What is local option ?”
and “ What Historical Reason Is
There Why Sutfiage Has Been Re
stricted to Men.” Mrs. Mary R.
Livezey read a carefully prepared
article from Fiske’s Civil Govern
ment, relating to the division of
counties into townships.

John K. Light, Sheriff-elect of
Montgomery county, is receiving
the congratulations of his many
friends and he deserves them all.
He received a hearty endorsement
at his home in Conshohockën, and
the only reason why his majority in
the county is not as large as some
of his colleagues on the ticket is
because here and there a few
voters appeared to have had some
special grievance or other against
the leaders, and they whacked at
Mr. Light because he happened to
be the one nearest the object of
their wrath. But Jack has emerged
from the conflict with a majority
quite sufficient indeed. We add
our congratulations to those ex
tended by others, and bespeak for
him a successful administration of
the office of High Sheriff. Mr.
Light published a card, as follows,
in Saturday’s issue of the Conshohocken Recorder :
" 1 am very grateful to the Repub
licans of Montgomery county for
their support of my candidacy for
Sheriff at our last election. I es
pecially desire to thank my friends in
Conshohockën and vicinity who
have known me longest for their
loyal and hearty support, which
secured for me such a large vote
If you have been sick you will find Hood’s
almost regardless of party lines.
Sarsaparilla the best medicine you can take
J . K. L ig h t .”
to give you appetite and strength.

MONTGOMERY’S OFFICIAL
VOTE.
T h e follow ing s ta te m e n t o f th e
v o te in th is c o u n ty fo r each c a n d i
d a te n am ed a t tb e e le c tio n , a n d th e
m a jo rity o r p lu r a lity for th o se who
w ere e le c te d , g iv e s th e official re 
s u lts as an n o u n c ed M o n d ay m o rn 
ing before J u d g e S w a rtz :
G OVERNOR.

George A. Jenks, Dem.......................... 11,292
William A. Stone, Rep .................
.10,669
Dem. majority...........j ......................

623

L IE T E N A N T GOVERNOR.

John P. S. Gobin, Rep......................... 12,087
William H. Sowden, D em ....................11,245
Rep. majority....... ...........................

842

SECRETARY OF IN T E R N A L A EFA IR S.

James W. Latta, R e p ...........................12,306
11,080
Patrick DeLacey, Dem.............
Rep. majority.........................

1,226

JU D G E OF TH E S U PEE IO R COURT.

William W. Porter, Rep..........
12,’47
William D. Porter, R e p .................1. .12,275
William Trickett, Dem.............
12,123
Calvin M. Bower, D em ........................ 10,990
R EPR ESEN TA TIV E-A T-LA R G E.

Galusha A. Grow, Rep.......................... 12,770
Samuel A. DaVenpert, Rep....................12.450
Franklin P. lams, Dem.........................10,989
Jerry M. Weller, Dem...........................11,048
CONGRESS.

Irving P. Wanger, Rep.........................13,825
Clinton Rorer, Dem....... .......................10,862
Rep. majority........................

2,963

SEN ATOR.

John A. Wentz, Dem............................ 11,311
J. P. Hale Jenkins, Rep....................... 11,166
Dem. majority.................................... 145
Daniel Steinmetz, Honest Government 2,022
ASSEM BLY.

Thomas H. Barker, Rep........................ 10,831
William Dellaven, Rep ....................... 10,745
Horace W. Eshbach, Rep..................... 10,691
Henry H. Fetterolf, R e p .................... 13,211
Jason Sexton, Rep .............................. 13,182
William A. Frankum, Dem.................11,075
Johh G. Herscb, Dem...............
11,098
John Larzelere, Dem.......... . .............. 11,199
Wellington H. Rosen berry, D e m ......11,184
Thomas V. Smith, Dem......................,.11,092
Howard W. Kriebel, Honest Goverm’t 2,197
Walter H. Corson, Honest Government 2,564
William W. Potts, Honest Government 2,523
JU D G E OF COMMON PL E A S .

Henry K. Weand, Rep...........................14,560
Wm. Henry Sutton, Dem. . . . . . . . . . . .10,777
Rep. majority.....................................3,783
D IST R IC T A TTORNEY.

Abraham H. Hendricks, Rep................ 13,352
Henry 1. Fox, Dem................................11,262
Rep. majority.........................

2,090

S H E R IF F .

John K. Light, Rep.............................. 12,893
Frank E. Larzelere, Dem......................11,769
Rep. majority........................

1,124

TR EA SU R ER .

Henry W. Hallowell, Rep .................... 13,043
Elias H. Gilbert, Dem.................. .....11,641
Rep. majority..................

1,402

D IR EC TO R OF POOR.

Wm. H. Kuder, R ep ............................ 18,467
Joseph P. Kindergan, D em .................. 11,085
Rep. majority....... ..............................2,382
SURVEYOR.

Edwin S. Ritchie, R ep ......................... 13,385
Daniel Kinzle, Dem....................
11,098
Rep. majority.......................................2,287
CO RONER.

Grant R. McGlathery, Rep...................13,107
Harry B.Loug, Dem ..........................11,446
Rep. majority....... ............................ 1,661
The Swallow vote was 3721.
FROM OAKS.

Mrs. Meyers, wife Rev. of J. T.
Meyers, is under treatment at the
Jefferson in Philadelphia.
Joe Thomas, in tbe vernacular of
the colored race, is getting mighty
peart. You know, it was supposed
Joe had fractured his hip, or broken
the femur bone when he fell getting
down off the railroad. He can get
about on a crutch pretty well.
Rev. Jay Francis preached at
Green Tree on Sunday morning and
Rev. J. T. Meyers preached in the
evening at the same place.
Dr. Douglass, rector of St. Paul's
Memorial Church, of Oaks, preach
ed an explanatory sermon, showing
bow to find the holy days of the
calendar months and the days when
Easter comes.
The rain Sunday night put a
damper on the meteor display which
was predicted. Perhaps it is post
poned until next Sunday night.
Well, the people of Montgomery
county like Auntie Quay better’n
they do Uncle Quay, because the
old lady has so many silver threads
in her golden tresses.
Thanksgiving Day comes on the
24tb, and services will be held at
Green Tree in the forenoon of that
day.
Mrs. Maggie Kindig is getting
better, so it is reported.
A train on the Pennsy R. R. ran
into a flock of guineas supposed to
belong to Joseph Brower, killing a
half dozen or more of them.
Owing to a grain car on one of
the extra freights on tbe Perkiomen R. R. mounting the rail in
one of the bridges which crosses tbe
Perkiomen below Green Lane,
travel was delayed for a short time.
Phoenixville has a sensation : A
colored man dressed in woman’s
raiment, parading the streets after
nightfall, kissing the girls he meets.
It is not Jack the hugger, but John
the kisser, and he should be packed
up in an empty crockery crate and
sent to Spring City. Might save
expense of a curfew bell.
The Perkiomen Brick Company
will furnish the brick for the engine
bed of the new silk mill in Phcenixville. It will require over one bun-,
dred thousand bricks.
We heard the surgeon at the hos
pital at Phoenixville was unable to
find the bullet which entered the
hand and wrist of Claude Stoll,
from the accidental discharge of a
pistol he was cleaning, and he went
to Philadelphia with what success
he would meet with there.
Several of our people attended
the performance of “ Uncle Tom’s
Cabin,” which was given in Masonic
Hail on Saturday evening.
Daniel Miller, son of Fred Miller,
who moved to Philadelphia last
spring, was visiting friends here at
Oaks last week. Dan does not like
life in tbe city and prefers a home
in the country. Well, it is far more
pleasant in the summer, but not
just so nice in the winter time.
Mr. Joseph Dettra raised a fine
crop of turnips on his place, which
he sells at twenty-five cents per
bushel, or thirty cents delivered.
They are good ones.
J. Harry Dettra, of Trappe, visit
ed friends here at Oaks on Sunday.
Opossums are plenty around here
as they come into the yards of our
habitations. A ’possum was treed
near Harry Showalter’s chicken

pen. They are getting as plenty as
cats, and the old song of ’possutn
up the gum tree will have to be
changed to ’possum up the clothes
prop, coon he’s in the garden, if
this thing continues. As the per
simmon is a short one, it is prob
able the ’possum is after something
to eat.
It will not be long before we will
be able to tell the story of the big,
fat hogs that are to be slaughtered.
Already the fragrance of good fried
sausage, with or without sage, is
borne on the breeze. About every
one who raises bogs, raises very
heavy ones, and think a hog a light
one that weighs under four hun
dred ; any.hog that weighs under
that is ruled out, has no caste with
tile four hundred here in ’possum
town.
Claude Stoll accidentally shot
himself Saturday last while clean
ing a pistol, tbe ball, a 32, entering
the heel of tbe right hand and pass
ing into the arm somewhere above
the wrist. He was taken to the
hospital at Phoenixville, where the
wound was dressed, and it was
necessary to use the X rays to
locate the ball. Many people ex
press fear of lead poison, but there
is more danger to be feared from
the canned goods we eat than a bul
let, providing it does not injure the
bone. We carried an ounce bullet
as a souvenir of the civil war for
almost twenty-five years, but did
not suffer from lead poison. There
is a law prohibiting the sale ol
cartridges to children, and there
should be a law prohibiting a child
from having concealed dead!}
weapons at any time. We are sat
isfied more than one-half the boys
carry pistols, .aud it is a wonder
there are so few! accidents. Young
Stoll says he was cleaning his pistol
when the accident happened. Well,
we hope nothing serious will result
from the accident, and that he will
come out all right.

low pressure of steam was used,
for which reason the great power
produced by modern high pressure
engines could not be realized. The
James Watt Company will now
furnish the canal company with two
triple-expansion vertical engines,
with a capacity of pumping d aily
12,713,000 gallons of water, while
the old engine will rest.
jpUBLIC SALE OF

h a j r

^
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AT 9 A. M.
I l H U t SALE OF

Cows, Stock Bulls,
SHOATS, TURKEYS, CHICKENS AND
DUCKS.
Will be sold at public sale, on MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 21, 1898, - at Beckman’s hotel,
Trappe, 12 cows, 2 stock bulls,Yl
grw. 150 shoats, 500 turkeys a n d if a itr
500 chickens and ducks. This stock has
been selected by Mr. Tucker, and I feel safe
In saying it is very fine. Will have 100
lambs at private sale. Sale at 9 o’clock in
the morning. Don’t miss it; Conditions by
MURRAY MOORE.
L. H. Ingram, auct.

I will sell at public sale, on THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 24, 1898, at Smoyer’s hotel,
UBLIC SALE OF ONE CAR
Trappe, harness, collars, riding saddles of all
LOAD OF
kinds, besides a lot of horse goods too num
erous to mention. The harness Is of my own
make. I am making sale to sell and buyers
AND TWO STOCK BULLS.
will get the bargains. Don’t miss it. Sale
at 1 o’clock. Conditions by
Will
be
sold on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
N. H. YORGEY.
19, 1898, at J. B. Smoyer-s hotel, Trappe,
one car-load of fresh cows, a few close
«g~T#springers and two fine stock bulls.
plJB L IO SALE OF A
Jt_2L»Oer)tiemen, this stock has not been
bought up in a stock yard at Baltimore or
any other yards, but is strictly of my own
selection in OraDge county, Va.; selected to
L IV E R Y !
suit all dairymen in need of stock, This
Will be sold at public sale, on WEDNES stock is young, straight, and good baggers ;
DAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1898, at Shaw’s all big cows. You dairymen in need of
Collegeville hotel, the entire ¡stock of a stock do not fail to attend this sale as they
livery, as follows : 4 horses, good are going to be sold for the high dollar.
drivers and workers ; 3 new Corn Bemember, my motto is, every hoof must go.
ing buggies, ball-bearing springs, Come for bargains. All stock delivered free
with leather tops; fancy spindle Of charge. Sale at 1 o’clock. Conditions
B. P. KERN.
wagon, Jenny Lind carriage ; phaeton, good by
make with leather top ; top buggy ; omni W. Pierson, auct. M. B, Linderman, clerk.
bus that will carry ten persons, roan wagon,
6 new bnggy poles, 3 new buggy shafts,
farm cart, stone wagon ; T snrrey, cost_(350 jpUBLIC SALE OF
new, now in good condition ; 1 surrey,
nearly Dew ; 1 old snrrey, robes, blankets,
2 sleighs, large variety of single and double
harness, cart harness, set express wheels,
Will be sold at public sale, on SATUR
new ; 1 set light bnggy wheels, new ; one
set old buggy wheels, 2 stoves, and numer DAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1898, at the resi
ous other articles not mentioned. Sale at 1 dence of the undersigned, on Germantown
o’clock. Conditions : A credit of 6 months pike, near south end of Skippack Bridge,
on all sums exceeding (20 ; 3 per cent, oil Lower Providence township, the following
personal property : Bay mare, 6 yrs.
for cash.
CHARLES SHAW.
old, can trot or pace a mile in three
L. H. Ingram, auct. J . M. Zimmerman, cl’k.
^minutes, and quiet enough
for a lady to drive ; one fine
cow, shoats, geese, cornfodder by the bun
HERIFP’S SAUK OF
dle, wagon tongue, chain traces, guiding
pole, sleigh, farmers’ boiler, butcher boxes,
churn, stub hoes, 2 grain cradles, triple,
double, and single trees, large chicken
By virtue of 2 writs of Venditioni Exponas coop, potatoes, scrapple pans, firkins, wash
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of tub, milk pots, benches, tables, settee, car
Montgomery county, to me directed, wilt be pet, chairs, copper kettle, and many articles
sold a t publie sale, on WEDNESDAY, DE not enumerated. Sale at 1 o’clock. Condi
MRS. ELLA DETWILER.
CEMBER 7, 1898, at 1 o’clock, p. m., In tions by
Wm. Detwiler, clerk.
Court Room No. 2, at the Court House, in L. H. Ingram, auct.
the
Borough
of
Norristown,
said
county,
thé
BURNED UP $5,000.
followlng'described real estate :
jpUBLIC SALE OF
All those certain messuages and tracts of
A LITTLE GIRL PUTS ALL HER FATH land situate in Upper Providence township,
said county, to wit :
ER’S EARNINGS IN A STOVE.
No. 1. All that certain messuage and two
Will be sold at public sale, on THURS
tracts of land known as the “Homestead.”
K irkwood , III., November 14.— Beginning at a corner of land now or late of DAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1898, by the under
signed,
on tbe farm of Nathan Moore, in
Michael
Raudenbusb,
bounded
by
the
same,
Last Saturday J. H. Laird, a promi
lands now or late of John Ashenfelter, Jr., Lower Providence township, a short distance
nent business man of this city, had Joseph Stierly and others and a public road north of Shannonville, the following per
to Perki men Bridge, containing 74 sona) property : 2 horses, 3 cows, 2
$5,000 in bank. To-day his $5,000 leading
yearling heifers, brood sow.gjBKfllLacres and 120 perches of land, more or less.
shoats, 150 chickens ; 2 se tsjfr™ ^ ;
Also
all
that certain tract of land, bounded
is in a heap of ashes, and Laird
by the above described tract and lands now heavy harness, set light harness,
must begin all over again to make or
late of Jacob D. Funk, containing 15 double trees, chains and traces, bay wagon,
acres and 96 perches of land. The improve- buckboard, market wagon, fallingtop buggy,
his fortune.
ments are a two-story stone dwell- horse power and thresher, windmill, fodder
Saturday, intending to go to St. *, r , tn ï ’DS house, containing 15 rooms, cutter, horse rake, 2 spike harrows, culti
»
«
«
»
»
la
rg e porch, bake oven, well of vator, plow, mowing machine, reaper, lot of
Louis to purchase a new stock of
LLIsl water at door, hydrant in basement, Planet Jr. truck tools, hotbed sasb, hay and
goods, Laird drew from the bank brick smoke house, large cave paved with manure fbrks, 25 bushels oats, 25 bushels
marble, ice house, stone barn 82 ft. by 45 ft., rye, 100 bushels corn, 2 tons rye straw, 1000
his entire savings, $5,000 in paper. stone and frame attachment 30 ft. by 38 ft., sheaves of cornfodder, and many articles not
stabling for 13 horses and 45 cows, frame enumerated. Sale at 1 o’clock. Conditions
There having been a number of bur straw
.
W. W. JONES, Owner.
house 82 ft. by 63 ft., frame wagon cash.
glaries lately, he decided to hide house 30 ft. by 30 ft., frame carriage house O. G. Hoskins, auct.
16 ft. by 25 ft., stone wagon house 20 ft. by
the money till the time for his de 30
ft., double corn crib and wagon shed 20
parture. He hit upon the plan of ft. by 30 ft., hog stable 14 ft. by 45 ft., p U B L IC SALE OF
frame sheep bouse 24 ft. by 30 ft.; well
wrapping it iu old papers and fenced, two large apple orchards, wind
with cistern, 5 hydrants supplying
throwing it among a lot of others pump
water to buildings ; fruit, running water.
PERSONAL PROPERTY AND HOUSE
No. 2. All that certain messuage and
in an upper room.
HOLD GOODS.
tract of land known as the “ Brunner” tract,
Sunday morning his little daugh bounded by lands now or late of Thomas
Will be sold at public sale, on THURS
ter was sent to the room to clean it Fulton, Samuel Ashenfelter, and Garret DAY, DECEMBER 1, 1898, by the under
up, and in doing so she gathered Hunsicker, containing 4 acres and 98 perches signed, on tbe farm of Isaiah C. Reiff, Lower
land, more or less. The improvements Providence township, a short distance from
up the bunch of old papers contain of
are a two-story stone dwelling bouse
Yerkes Station, on the public road leading
ing the money and stuffed them in a containing 4 rooms and cellarifrii
from that point to Evansburg, the following
kitchen,
porch
front
;
stone
wash
>11!
Bank Stock, Personal Property and House
blazing stove, where they were house, bake oven and smoke house,ILL* *
Goods belonging to the estate of Sarah
quickly consumed. Later Mr. L. frame barn 18 ft. by 24 ft., stabling for two hold
Reiff, deceased : 12 shares Farmers’ and
went to look for bis money, and horses and two cows ; pig pen, chicken Mechanics’ National Bank Stock of Phosnix&c.
ville, fallingtop buggy, set light harness,
found to his horror that it had been house,
No. 3. All that certain messuage and two case of drawers, 2 bureaus, 2 washstands,
burned. He took tbe loss philo adjoining
tracts of land, known as the looking glass, Standard dictionary with
sophically, however, and said be “ Shenkel farm.” The first, bounded by the stand, books, 4 bedsteads and bedding, chest,
Great road, lands now or late of Anthony kitchen dresser, corner and milk cupboard,
could make it over again in time.
Vanderslice, and others and the next de sideboard, dishes, knives and forks, book
scribed tract, containing 80 acres and 100 ease, 2 •clocks, meal chest, wood chest,
perches of land, more or less. The other, Rocker washer, wash tubs, sewing machine,
ECCENTRIC CHARITY.
bo mded by the next above described tract, sofa, 2 lounges, settee, 4 rocker and other
lands now or late of John Jacobs and ------ chairs, flower stand of wire, rag carpet,
Ashenfelter, containing 24 acres and 20 Home Comfort range stove with hot water
STORY OF HOW GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN perches of land. Tbe improvements are a tank attached, heater stove, boilers, cooking
two-story stone dwelling house 18 utensils, buckets, pots and many articles not
GAVE SOME MONEY.
ft. by 35 ft., with an addition 18 ft. enumerated. Sale at 1 o’clock. Conditions
by 30 ft., containing l4 rooms ;
From the Washington Post.
stone tenant house, 6 rooms ; spring by
“ I was an eye-witness,” said
house, smoke house, stone barn 45 J.
ft.G.by
Fetterolf, auct. G. W. Zimmerman,cl’k.
50
ft.
stabling
for ,5 horses and 15 cows;
another of the party, “of an occur frame wagon house
18 ft. by 30 ft., carriage
rence that would have been re house 16 ft. by 20 it.', modern chickeh’house
o t ic e .
ft. by 30 ft., hog stable, 2 corn cribs,
Fox hunters and gunners are hereby
garded as quite as remarkable had 18
apple orchard, well of water at house, and warned not to trespass on the premises of
barn,
good
fences.
I not understood it. Late one af
the undersigned in Lower Providence town
No. 4. All that certain messuage and
the law.
ternoon I was sitting on a bench in tract of land known as the “ Robinson farm,” ship, under penalty of
MARY ANN DAVI8.
bounded
by
a
public
road
leading
from
Col
Madison Square. On another bench legeville to Phœnlxviile, lands now or late
near by were a man and a woman, of the Robinson estate and Jonas Landis and 'VT'OTICE TO GUNNERS I
public road leading to Royersford, con _1N| ah persons are forbidden to trespass,
both young. Tbe man was thin and ataining
30 acres of land, more or less. The for the purpose of hunting or shooting game,
are a two-story stone JgppjL
pale, and I gathered from such of improvements
on the premises of tbe undersigned, under
dwelling bouse 29 ft. by 36 ft., con in i|
penalty of law :
his talk as I overheard that he was taining 7 rooms ; stone barn 42 ft. m i I
Davis Zimmerman, Borough of Collegeville
47 ft., frame machine house at-,
recovering from a long illness, that by
Wm. Prlzer,
“
“
■
tached to barn 14 ft. by 24 ft., with cistern
Irwin Weikel,
Borough of Trappe.
the woman was bis wife, and that underneath ; shed 12 ft. by 18 ft., apple or J.
K.
Harley,
“
“
and other fruits, good fences, one
they were iu desperate need of chard
M. A. Fry,
LowerProvidence.
acre chestnut timber, corn cribs, pig pens,
Dr. M. Y. Weber,
“
“
&c.
money.
Davis Raudenbush, Upper Providence.
No. 5. All that certain tract of land at
“
“
“George Francis Train came along Areola Station, bounded by lands now or John Poley,
Wm. Amos,
“
“
Of Archibald Russel, Thomas Hopkins,
and sat beside me on the bench. I late
Milton
I.
Davis,
“
“
and others, containing 82 acres and 107
D.
H.
Casselberry,
Lower
Providence,
Up
knew him well and told him about perches of land, more or less. Excepting per Providence and Skippack.
thereout all those several lots of land, which
the young people and their troubles. John H. Longacre et ux. conveyed to sun
parties, to wit : To The Perkiomen Rail
Presently he went on his way, and dry
or sale.
road Co., see Deed Book No. 172, page 274.
Two hives of bees with considerable
I saw him go into a store on tbe To John S. Shrawder, see Deed Book No. amount
of honey. Apply to
231, page 182. To John S. Shrawder, see
south side of tbe square. A few Deed Book No. 231, page 133. To Fannie H.
ABRAHAM GRATER, Collegeville, Pa.
minutes later he came back to the Detwiler; see Deed Book N o .----------------- .
No. 6. All that certain tract of land,
or rent.
young couple. As he passed them bounded by lands now or late of C. B. HeebA house in the lower part of Collegener, other land of said John H. Longacre, a
a shower of gold and silver coin public
THIS OFFICE.
road leading from Tyson's Mill to ville. Apply at
dropped from his pocket, directly rbcejlxville, containing 5 acres and 74
of land, more or less.
at their feet, jingling musically on perches
o r sale a nd fo r r e n t .
Seized and taken in execution as the prop
FOR SALE : 40 or 80 ft. front on 5th
the asphalt. Mr. Train walked right erty of John H. Longacre, and to be sold by Avenue,
Collegeville.
CHARLES JOHNSON, Sheriff.
FOR RENT : Farm of 43 acres in Lower
along, paying do heed. The young
Down money, (100.00 each.
Office, Norristown, Pa., Novem Providence on shares or for inoney rent.
man sprang up and called Mr. berSheriff’s
C. TYSON KRATZ,
4,1898.
lOno.
1089 DeKalb St., Norristown.
Train’s attention to his loss, saying,

P

Fresh Cows and Calves,

Personal Property!

8

REAL ESTATE !

Personal Property!

BANK STOCK,

A

N

F

F

F

‘You’ve dropped a lot of money,
sir.’ ‘You’re very much mistaken,
young man,’ Train replied and
walked rapidly away.
“The young people were utterly
dumfounded, and, after they had
gathered up the coins, seriously
talked of turning the money over
to tbe police. Fearing that- they
would really be so foolish 1 went to
them and advised them to keep the
wealth, as the man who had just
dropped it had a way of doing just
such eccentric things, which he
coaid well afford, as he possessed a
great fortune. They left tbe square
soon after with smiling faces.
“Train undoubtedly had gone to
a store, obtained a lot of coin, cut
tbe lining of bis coat pocket, hold
ing tbe gap together with his bands
to keep the coin within until he
reached the young couple, when he
let go and the coin fell at their feet.
It was his way of helping them
without embarrassing them with an
offer of charity.”
An Engine 130 Years Old.

.
.
The annual meeting of the Upper
A
Providence Live Stock Association will be F A Bringhurst house in Trappe.
particulars
call
on
or address
held at J. B. Smoyer’s hotel, Trappe, on
n n u a l m e e t in g

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1898. Board of
Managers will meet at 10 a. m. Election of
officers at 2 p. m. All members invited. By
order of
JOHN D. SAYLOR, President.
JOHN WANNER, Secretary.
lOno.

or rent

8sep.

For

A. C. POLEY, Trappe, Pa.

.
A- seven-room brick bouse on Fifth
F
Avenue, near Main. Apply to
or rent

W. P. FENTON, Collegeville, Pa.

E

s t a t e n o t ic e .

Estate of John O. Zimmerman, late of
Lower Providence township, Montgomery
county, deceased. Letters testamentary on
the above estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having legal claims, to pre
sent tbe same without delay to
M. W. ZIMMERMAN, Executor,
1522 Locust 8t., Phila., Pa.
Or his attorney, F. G. Hobson, Norristown,
Pa.
17no.

F

or sale i

Square-top surrey, new ; falling-top
carriage, good as new ; set of new carriage
wheels ; also collar and pair of hames and
traces. Apply to
EMMA J. MOORE,
At Carriage Works.
Collegeville, Pa.
ANTED.
A strong, willing girl for housework
W
in city. Address,

J. LONGWORTH,
1927 N. 11th St., Phila., Pa.

s t a t e n o t ic e .

Estate of J . Harry Kindy, late of Up
E
per Providence township, Montgomery Co.,

deceased. Letters of administration on the
above estate having been granted to tbe un
dersigned, all persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having legal claims, to pre
sent the same without delay to
ADAH B. KINDY, Administratrix,
Or her attorney,
Oaks, Pa.
F. G. Hobson, Norristown, Pa. 17no.

After 120 years of daily service
the oldest working engiue in the
world was recently released from
all labor and will now simply do
duty as a relic. In 1775 James
Watt, in partnership with Boulton,
in Birmingham, England, began the I w ill be at Perkiom eu Bridge
Every Monday and Thursday,
manufacture of steam engines. Two
years later they built an engine for
tbe Birmingham Canal Navigation For tbe Purpose of CLIPPING HORSES.
Company. The engine had a 32- Good work guaranteed. I take this op
to thank my patrons for their past
inch cylinder and an eight foot portunity
favors and to invite their further patronage.
stroke, large dimensions when com
C. G. V A N D E R S L IC E .
pared with modern engines. But a

HORSE - CLIPPING !

ANTED.
A farm of from 30 to 80 acres of
W
good land and improvements. For address,
apply at

THIS OFFICE.

ANTED.
A competent girl for general house
W
work. Inquire of Mrs. Cook, Rectory, Cal
vary Church, Conshohocken, Pa. Trolley
from Norristown passes the door.
noS
ANTED.
A good girl for general, housework
W
in family of three. Address,
MRS. D. H. ROSS,
Conshohocken, Pa.

A United States Wall Map
Tiw
A copy of our handsome map, 48x
P I P i ^ inches» printed in colors and
1 1 Wv mounted on a roller, will be sent to
any address on receipt of 15 cents
in postage to pay for packing and transpor
tation. P. S. E ustis, Gen’l Pass’r Agent,
~
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RAILROADS.

Philadelphia Sc
Reading Railway
Engines Bum Hard Coal—No Smoke
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4, 1898.

<*y <*y <*y <*y <♦>. **y A*y ava av> av>. ava ava

When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT THE

RAMBO HOUSE

Trains Ueave Uollegevilie.

(Opposite Court Hcuse).

F ob P erkiom en J u nctio n , B rid gepo rt
and P h ila d e lph ia —Week days—6.29, 8.31

-----oOo-----

a. m.; 12.43, 5.S9 p. m. Sundays—6.39
First-class Accommodations for Man
a. m.; 6.13 p. m.
and BeastF ob A llen to w n —Week days—9.03,10.24
a. m.; 8.22, 6.34, p. m. Sundays—8.30 a.
ra.; 7.45 p. m.
stabiing for 100 horses. Rates reasonable.
Trains For Col lege ville.
Both English and German spoken.
L eave P h ila d e lph ia —Week days—7.36,
oOo ’—
9.21 a. m.; 1.36, 5 21, p. m. Sundays—7.06
a. m.; 6.21 p. m.
L eave B b id g e po b t —Week days —8.26,
9.59 a. m.; 2.27, 6.04, p. m. Sundays—7.53
a. m.; 7.08 p. m.
L eave P erkiom en J u nction —Week days
—8 47, 10.12 a. m.;3.00, 6.22, p. m. Sun
days—8.13 a. m.; 7.28 p. m.
L eave A llen to w n — Week days—4.25,
7.10,10.50 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. Sunday—4.85
a. m.; 4.35 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

P. K. Gable, Proprietor.

John L. Burkert,
PROPRIETOR OF

HARTRANFT BOOSE,

NORRISTOW N, PA.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
and South Street wharf, for Atlantic City :
------OOO----Weekdays—Express, 9.00 a. in., 2.00, 4.00,
5.00 p. m. Accommodation, S.OO a. m,, 6.30
Old and new patrons cordially received.
p. m. Sundays—Express, 9.00, 10.00 a. m.
Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 4.45 p. m.
Ample accommodations for man and beast.
Leave Atlanlic City Depot : Weekdays—
Express, 7.85, 9.00 a. m., 3 80, 5.80 p. m. Terms reasonable.
Accommod. ion, 8.15 a. m., 4.05 p. m. Sun
Make the Hartranft House your head
days—Express, 4.00, 7 80 p. m. Accommo
dation, 7 15 a. m., 4.15 p. m.
quarters when in town.
12ma.
For Cape May, Sea Ifle City aud Ocean
City : Wee'ids.'-s—9.C0 a. nr., additional for
Cape May, 4.15 m., for Sea Isle City, 5.00
p m., for C.ean C ty, 4.15, 5.00 p. m. Sun :üffi2S DEISHER’S B
!
days—Chestnut Street, 9.15 a. m., South
Street, 9.00 a. m.
I. A. SWEIGARD, EDSON J. WEEKS,
Gen’l Superintendent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent.
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

C O L L E G E V I L L E , PA.

Fine Bread&Cate,

A BARGAIN DAY.
Our experience in our bargain days has
made us think there is a demand for

— FÜLL LINE OF—

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS AT BAR

CONFECTIONERY !

GAIN PRICES.

So, for a SHORT TIME, we will make
every day a bargain day, and give every Ice Cream, Water Ices, and Oys
man, woman and child a chance to be photo
graphed.
ters in Season.
Here are the prices :
No. 3 Miniature Cabinets,
6 Tor 50c.
Special Finish Cabinets,
6 for $1.00
Extra Special Cabinets,
6 for 1.50
Mezzo Finish,
6 for 2.00
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Special sittings and by appointment, Extra 21oc.
Mezzo and Platinotype Finish, $ 3 and $4
per dozen.

Frank H. Deisher,

DeKALB, Just Above Main St.,

No m an or woman can hope to live long if th e Kidneys, Bladder, or U rinary
O rgans are diseased. Disorders of th a t kind should never be neglected. Don’t
delay in finding out your condition. You can tell as well as a physician. P u t
some urine in a glass or bottle, and le t it stand a day and night. A sedim ent a t
the bottom is a sure sign th a t you have Kidney
disease. O ther certain signs are pains in the sm all
of the back—a desire to m ake w ater often, especially
a t night—a scalding sensation in passing it—an d if
urine stains linen there is no doubt th a t th e disease
is present.
T here is a cure for K idney an d Bladder
Diseases. I t is Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite
Remedy. It has been for th irty years, and
is today, the g reatest an d best medicine
known for these troubles.

Mr. W illiam W. A dams,
cor. Jefferson A venue an d
Clifton Street, Roches
ter, N. Y., says:—
“ T hree years ago
I w as taken w ith K idney
disease very b ad ly ; a t times
I was completely p rostrat
ed ; in fact, was so bad th a t
a day was set for th e doc
tors to perform an operation
upon me. Upon th a t d ay I com'
menced th e use of Dr. David Kennedy’s
Favorite Remedy, an d it was not long before I w as entirely cured, an d I have h ad
no retu rn of the trouble since. My w eight has increased, an d I never w as so
well as I am now. Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy saved m y life.”
Favorite Remedy acts directly upon the Kidneys, L iver a n d Blood. In cases
of Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Rheum atism , Ulcers, Old Sores, Blood Poisoning,
Bright’s Disease and Fem ale Troubles it has m ade cures after all other tre a t
m ents failed. It is sold for $ 1.00 a bottle a t drug stores. A teaspoonful is a dose.
C trn in la

R iiifla

P ro A f Send your full postoffice address to th e D r . D a vid
I K en n ed y C o r po ra tio n , Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper, and a sample bottle of Favorite Remedy will be sent free. E very
sufferer can depend upon the genuineness of this offer, an d should send a t once.

sample OUIIlC rree

B E E d H E K S

I
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Every Day

G E O . W . D A Y,

How to Prolong Life

Samuel E. Mowrey,
(Successor to Fox & Mowrey,)

Authors of Low Prices.
i

W hen In

PottstOWn, j

.

WHERE WILL YOU BUY ?

,

Be careful you do not pay fancy prices for your merchandise.

See If W e Are Not Bargain Headquarters
FOR DRY GOOD3 AND NOTIONS BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE. For over fifty
years that has been our aim.

Coats, Capes and Jackets a Specialty.
We can save you money on everything you need. Our low prices prove that we give
the bargains of the season, and without a doubt it pays to trade at Beechers.
We solicit your valued patronage. The Old R eliable Dry Goods
House.

L y m a n B e e c h e r & Son,

NORRISTOW N, PA.

P O T T S T O W N ,

Furniture

IP A k.

C O LLEG E V ILLE

H. L. SAYLOR PROPRIETOR.

Furniture Warerooms!

----------:0 :----------

We are now prepared to offer
oar customers goods at prices
never before beard of.
Our line of Chamber Suits, at prices rang
ing from $12 to $50, are the best in the
market, and are well worth inspection.
Parlor Suits in Hair Cloth, Brocatelle and
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to
IN BUSINESS TEN TEAKS.
be equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, in Solid Work Done at Short Notice.
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the
Estimates and Information
finest.
Cheerfully Given.
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy
Book Cases, that cannot fail to attract your Address P. 0. Box 477, Spring City, Pa.
attention, both in quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner
and Tea Sets.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters,
(SUCCESSOBS TO GBISTOCK * VANDERSLICS.)
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
Our line of Carpets is complete. Best
Collegeville, Pa.,
Ingrain at 50 cents ; good at 40 cents ; fair
at 32 cents.
DBALBBS IN
Picture Frames made to order.
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell White and Yellow Pine and Hemlock
ing a good Spring Roller Shade at 25 cents.
Make your selections early, while stock Is
Complete.
Various grades, dressed and undressed.
Repairing and upholstering attended to
promptly.
All goods delivered free.
S H IN G L E S split and sawed.
’P eonb No. 18.

WM. D, GRISTOCK'S SONS,
,

LUMBER,

CEMETERY W ORK IN =
=
MARBLE OR GRANITE
IN PLAIN AND ARTISTIC DESIGNS.

X ^ F u I l 8tock of GRAY-

STONE FLAGGING. All work guaranteed. The Lowest Prices.

Enterprise - Marble - Works.
H. E. BRANDT, Proprietor.
(Successor to D. T. Buck waiter.)

Monuments, Tombstones,0FITABLENoRRGRAMTEtNMAR‘
In the Finest and Latest Designs, at Low Fignres.
Every description of CEMETERY WORK, COPING, GALVANIZED RAILING, &c.,
promptly executed.
H P All stock on hand, including Fine Monuments and Tombstones, will be sold at
a sacrifice to make room for new work.

H. E. BRANDT, -

-

- ROYERSFORD, PA.

F L A V E L L ’S E L A S T I C
S in g le , $ 3 . 0 0 .

PICKETS, CEDAR AND CHESTNUT
RAILS.

L e h i g h a n d Schuylkill

TRUSSES

D o u b le , $ 5 . 0 0 .

Fitted with our celebrated
Pneumatic P ads : can be worn day
' ahd night with comfort and ease.
Sold by P h y sic ian s o r d ire e t
fro m us. Circular free.
)00B SPRING GARDEN ST.V PHILADELPHIA, PA.

H U M PH R EY S’
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1
2
3
4
7
8
9
IO
11
12
13
14
13
16
19
20
21
24
26
27
28
30
32
34
77

Cures Fever.
tt
W orm s.
* tt
In fan ts’ Diseases.
tt
D iarrhea.
tt
Coughs.
Cures N euralgia.
tt
H eadache.
tt
Dyspepsia.
tt
Delayed Periods.
i<
L euehorrea.
Cures Croup.
li
Skin Diseases.
it
R heum atism .
tt
M alaria.
tt
C atarrh.
C ures W hooping Cough
((
A sthm a.
It
G eneral Debility.
tt
Sea-Sickness.
tt
K idney Diseases.
Cures N ervous Debility.
tt
U rin a ry Diseases
tt
H e a rt Disease.
It
Sore T hroat.
it ,
Colds a n d Grip.

Don’t Tobacco
Spit and Smoke
Your Life a m
Away!

of

D is e a s e s M a il e d F r e e .

HUMPHREYS’
WITCH HAZEL OIL
“THE PILE OINTMENT."
Por Piles—External or Internal, Blind or Bleedings
Fistula in Ano; Itching or Bleeding of the Rectum.
The relief is immediate—the cure certain.
PRICE, 50 OTS.
TRIAL SIZE, 25 OTS.
8old by Druggists, or sent post-paid on receipt of price,

GOAL. - - COAL.

F L O U R ,
Corn,

h

O A TS

,

Bran, * Middlings,

makes
the nerves
¥
Wa S f t stron£f> and
r
J |S p y brings b a c k
JgjgF y' the feelings of
je r v youth to the prep y maturely old man.
r
It restores lost vigor.
You may gain ten
pounds in ten days.

Go buy and try a box to-day. It
H K r costs only $1. Your own druggist
will guarantee a cure or money retp r funded. Booklet, written guarantee of cure
r and sample free. Address nearest office.

Buffalo Phosphates, and others. Harri
son's Town and Country Paint,—second to
none in the market. Also Harrison’s Rough
and Ready Paint,—a cheap durable paint
for barns and fencing.

JOIH L. BECHTEL,

& H|
H Be

T0B1CC0 HABIT CURE

,

CHICAGO.

n iC n iD C T Q
U h O U A H E ii I v

THE STERLING REMEDY CO.,
MONTREAL, CAN.

%

NEW YORK.

candy c a th a rtic cure constipation. P urely vegetable, sm ooth and
easy, sold by druggists everywhere, g uaranteed to cure. Only 10c.

JOHN S. KEPLER,

Undertaker ^ Embalmer
T R A P P E , PA.

^ C O L L E G E V IL L E « -

Carria£G-:-Works!

^1 FURNISHING M

Undertaker * Embalmer
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

My past experience at the business hav
ing proven satisfactory to those whom I have
Orders entrusted to my charge will receive served, I feel encouraged to continue my
efforts in the same direction. With a feel
the most careful and painstaking attention.
ing of much appreciation for favors received R. H. GRATER, P ro p ’r.
22au.
in the past, I hope to merit the future patron
age of the public.
am building only what has been ordered
ISUWill meet trains at all Stations. Or at Ipiices
as low as possible. It will be to
ders received by telephone or telegraph. 9 5 your
as® " 9 9 0 - - ®
«
interest to order if in need of anything
in my line.

PRICES REDUCED

N

-----AT-----

BINDERY. Binding, Job Ruling,
Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Blank : Davis’ Blacksmith S h o p :
Books for Banks and Business Houses, given
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
special attention. Magazines bound and and
repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti
Four new shoes, any style or shape, put
mates cheerfully furnished. Address,
on for 99 cents.
MORGAN R. WILLS, Proprietor.
4-16
J. E. DAVIS.

ALL PAPER.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice , without charge, in the

Scientific EtiKHcatt.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
0 Q #361 Broadway,
Branch Office, 626 F St., Washington, D. C.

mUNN&

NewYork

R

The Independent

B e e f , V eal & M u t t o n .
Visits CollegevUle, Trappe, and vicinity on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
of each week. Thankful to the public for
past favors he invites continued patronage.
Highest cash price paid for calves.
12ma.

WM. J. THOMPSON.

# 1.0 0 .
Great Slaughter in Prices !—For
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made
Harness to Factory Prices. Any one order
ing harness in the -next 30 days may have the
benefit of these prices,—everything else in
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots,
Whips, Stable Brooms, Oombs, Brushes, etc.
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Box
trade a specialty.

W . E. JOHNSON,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA

P A TEN TS ,
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all
Patent Business conducted for MODERATE
FEES. Our office is opposite the U. S. Pat
ent Office, We have no snb-agents, all busi
ness direct, hence can transact patent busi
ness in less time and at less cost than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not,
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent
is secured. A hook, “ How to Obtain Pat
ents,” with references to actual clients in
your State, county, or town. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

R EW AR D
For any of the folIo w i n g diseases
that cannot be cured by
Dr. Craig’s New Discovery or Dr. Craig’s Vital
ized O zon e:
Dyspepsia, Liver Disorder, Kidney and
Bladder Weakness, Bright’s Disease, Nasal
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Croup,
Ulcers or Sores, Piles, Diseases of Women,
or any disease of an inflammatory nature.
Doctor’s advice and consultation free by
mail or personally. Cures guaranteed or
money refunded. Address

THE CRAIG MEDICINE GOMPANT,
212 8. 8th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
For Sale by Druggist Culbert,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THERE IS NO PEACE
In the family when the Sewing Ma
chine is Out of Order.

Sharp Shots
For father -and mother. Children

Bombarded
Right and left. GENERAL DIS
ORDER in the household.
All because tbe sewing is hindered
and bad work turned out.

Anything

G U A R A N TEED

L IN S E E D M E A L
A N D C A K E M E A L.

nCM PIIDBYS’ XKD. CO., 111 & 11 3 William S t . , NEW YORK

o r r is t o w n h e r a l d b o o k

C O PIES

Have

D r . H u m p h r e y s * H o m e o p a t h ic M anual
Small bottles of pleasant pellets, fit the vest
pocket. Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon
receipt of price, 35 cents, except ft os. 38, and 83
are made $1.00 size only. Humphreys* Medi
cine Company, 111 William St„ New York.

Hoods

If You

,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

No Gripe

COLLEGEVILLEMARBLEWORKS

Fresh From the Factories, now
on Exhibition at the

John L. Bechtel,

m m m ma m m n

BARNS.
have been many more unreasonal)!e
A Missouri farmer has attracted displays of eccentricity than that
exhibited by the farmer referred to
some attention by reason of the above who chooses to sleep his last
fact that he has built a tomb for sleep in one.—Pittsburg Times.
himself in his barn, and made a will
directing that, after death, his re
mains shall be deposited there. This
may be somewhat eccentric, but
still a barn is not a bad monument When yon take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash>
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
for a farmer. We build churches pieces, are not in it with Hood’s. Easy to take
and other buildings as monuments,
why not barns ? And what is
wrong with the sentiment of the
farmer who desires when he rests and easy to operate, is true
from his labors to lie where so of Hood’s Pills, which are
* 1 1
to date in every respect.
I I I $2
much of the interest of his life cen np
Safe, certain and sure. All H
■ ■ B4^
tered ? A real first-class American druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.
barn is not a structure to be sneer- The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
ed at. Many of them are far hand
OF
EGISTER’S NOTICE.
somer than the chnrches that have
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
N o r r is t o w n , N o v e m b e r 5, 1898.
been reared for the purpose of rural
All persons concerned either as heirs, creditors
worship, and they are often more or otherwise, are hereby notified th a t the ac
counts of the following named persons have
cheery than pretentious city tabern been filed in my office on the date to each sepa
affixed ; and the same will be presented
acles. The barn is really an Amer rately
to the Orphans’ Court of said county, on MON
DAY, the 6th day of December, 1898, a t 10
ican institution. We read in the o’clock, a. m., for confirmation, a t which time
If they think proper.
New Testament of a certain rich and place they may attend
A
man who, when he was prosperous, A in s w o r t h —Nov. 6—First and final account of
Thornton Peacock, ex’tor, etc., of the es
said : “I will pull down my barns E.
tate of Emma Ainsworth, late of the township
of W hitpain, deceased.
and build greater,” and he subse A l l e n —Nov. 6—F irst and final account of Wil
FOR
H. Allen and Joseph O. Kerbaugh, ex’rs
quently came to grief, but caves in liam
of the estate of G-eo. W. Allen, deceased.
B
the rocks were generally used for
d w a t e r —Sept. 14—F irst and final account
barns in those days, and threshing B rofo aJohn
Rees, ex’tor of the estate of Elizabeth
Broadwater, late of Jenkintown, deceased.
floors were in the open air.
B o w e r s —Sept. 28—F irst and final account of
W. Keys, ex’tor of the estate of Susan
Europe scarcely knows what a George
Bowers, late of Plymouth township, deceased.
B
e e c h e r —Sept. 28—First and fiual account of
barn is. It needed free, roomy Lvman Beecher and Miller D. Evans, ex'tors
the estate of Daniel H. Beecher, late of
America for its proper develop ot
Pottstown, deceased.
B
a
r
n
—Nov. 3—First aud final account of
ment ; and the Pennsylvania Dutch Eliasd tK.
Kulp, ex’tor of the estate of Anna
late of Frederick township, deceased.
--------oOo-------farmer was the main factor in giv B eBarndt,
l l —Nov. 4—First and final account of Sallie
ing the barn dignity and standing. Bell, adm’trix of the estate of George Bell,
late of Upper Pottsgrove township, deceased.
He set the pace for the country, and
D
—Oct. 14—Third and final account of
the American barn loomed out as Dillman
If you are not a subscriber,
Abraham S. Hallman, ex’tor of the estate of
one of the institutions of the Yan John Dillman, late of Norriton township,dec’d.
D aub—Oct. 31—First and final account of the
join the INDEPENDENT’S
kee nation, as important, in its way, Montgomery Insurance, Trust and Safe De
posit Company, of Norristown, guardian of
large and interesting family of
as the constitution—one of the bul W alter L. Daub, minor child of John T. Daub,
late of Frederick township, deceased; said
warks not only of our liberty but of minor having attained his majority.
readers, and don’t postpone do
Donough—Nov. 4—F irst and final account of
our prosperity and enlightenment. E. Gertrude Donough and William E. Clay
ing a good thing.
adm’tors of the estate of Dr. W. E. Don
The men who had learned to thrash ton,
ough, late of Cheltenham township, deceased.
E
in the barns thrashed the red coats
You have opinions, certainly
E ngle—N ov. 2—F irst account of A nnetta R.
of King George, and it was the sup Engle, adm’trix of the estate of Albert J.
you have. One of these may
plies that came from the generous Engle, deceased. G
be that the INDEPENDENT
barus that kept them in the field.
G riffen —Sept. 30—F irst and final account of
K. Griffen, adm’trix of Elizabeth Grif
If Spain had had barns, such as Sallie
fen, late of Upper Providence township, de
is not worth $1.00 per year. If
we have, she would have been much G ceased.
roff—Oct. 13—First and final account of
this opinion is based upon wbat
Sarah Louisa Groft'. adm’trix of the estate of
harder to subdue, and most likely Jesse
G. Groff, lrte of Upper Salford town
ship, deceased.
you consider in yonr judgment
would never have gotten into the G risto c k —Oct. 15—F irst and final account of
M. Hobson, guardian of the estate of
troubles which now beset her. Frank
is reliable evidence, and not
Anna Grace Gristock, minor child of William
H . Gristock, late of Collegeville, deceased ;
Barns have been used for worship, said
minor having attained her majority.
upon some fancied grievance or
—Oct. 26—First and final account of Ella
for political gatherings, for wed G eist
Geist, adm’trix of the estate of Frank B.
late of Pottstown, deceased.
mere prejudice, then tbe pub
dings, for funerals, and for all sorts G Geist,
e r h a r t —Nov. 3—First and final account of
Jona
D.
Huber,
ex’tor
of
tbe
estate
of
Daniel
of purposes ; but, of course, their H. G erhart, late of New Hanover township,
lisher is not looking for your
most important function is as a G deceased.
umbes—Nov. 6—Second account of Caleb
name.
Cresson, adm’tor c. t. a. of the estate of Wil
barn, pure and simple. For the liam
H. Gumbes, late of Upper Providence
millions of our people who dwell in township, deceased.
The INDEPENDENT de
rural parts and employ themselves H auxhurst—Sept. 24—FHirst and final account
serves at least a fair trial. If
Albertson T rust and Safe Deposit Com
in feeding the rest of us, aud a con the
pany, guardian of Mary K. Hauxhurst, of
you are not a reader, try it for
siderable portion of the world be Brooklyn, N. Y.
R oshon —Sept. 28—F irst and final account of
sides, it is tbe centre of their ac Milton D. Roshon, adm’tor of the estate of
one year for one dollar.'
Dieter Roshon, late of Limerick township,
tivity and industry. A real barn deceased.
H offman—Oct. 18—First and final account of
(not a stable or shack, but a barn Amandus M. Hoffman, adm’tor of the estate
The INDEPENDENT does
Andrew Hoffman, late of Douglass town
ship, deceased.
that a farmer is proud of and such of
not aim to publish a great quan
endrioks—Oct. 20—First and final account of
as our Pennsylvania Dutch citizens HSamuel
P. Fox, adm’tor c. t. a. of the estate
of Sarah Hendricks, late of Skippack town
tity of reading matter of an in
have shown us how to build) has a ship,
deceased.
H orTon—Nov. 1—First and final account of
charm about it that is possessed by Aaron Welkel, guardian of the estate of Eva
different or trifling character.
R. Horton, minor child of J . Frank Horton,
no other structure, no matter what deceased
; she having arrived of age.
Quality, not mere quantity,
artzell—Nov, 4—F irst and final account of
be its architectural pretensions. It H Jam
es Hartzell, adm’tor of the estate of Lydia
should be the first consideration
Hartzell, late of Franconia township, dec’d.
expresses in its very outlines the
K
of every well conducted news
ideas of roominess, plenty, freedom, K n o x —Sept. 16—Account of The Pennsylvania
Company for Insurance on Lives and G rant
prosperity, contentment, quiet and ing
Annuities, guardian of the estate of Dud
paper. The readers of the
ley W. Knox and Thomas M. Knox, minors.
security.
K ulp—Nov. 4—The final account of Albert L.
I N D E P E N D E N T are its
ex’tor of tbe estate of Caroline N.
Thebig, red, high gabled barn is Kulp,
Kulp, late of Lower Gwynedd township, dec’d.
oplin —Nov. 6—F irst account of Irvin P.
a rich and restfnl note in tbe land K Knipe,
friends and they are true to the
ex’tor, etc., of the estate of M aria E.
scape, and be who knows barns sel Kopiin, late of Norristown, deceased.
newspaper that has served
L
dom sees one of this sort, as he L u k e n s —Sept. 14—FL’st
and final account of
them for 20 years and more.
L. Lukens, adm’trix of the estate of
rushes along on a railway train, Elizabeth
William H. Lukens, late of Gwynedd town
ship,
deceased.
without feeling a desire to explore L o m a x , S r—N ov. 1—First and final account of
True friends are the “ salt of
D. Reiter, adm’tor of the estate of
its interior, and when he travels in 1Edwin
the earth.”
rederick Lomax, Sr., late of Marlborough
those benighted regions of the earth township, deceased.
where they have no barns worthy M iller—Oct. 14—F irstm and final account of
Sm ith, adm’tor of tbe estate of Alexan
of tbe name, he misses them sadly, Levi
der Miller, late of Norriton township, dec’d.
and welcomes the sight of them MoG lathery—Nov. 4—F irst and final account
of Caroline McGlathery, M ary Jane Mcwheu he returns to his own well Glatherv and M artha McGlathery, ex’tors,
etc., of Mehelm McGlathery, late of Norris
barned country. If you were lucky town, deceased.
M argerum—N ov. 6—First and final account of
enough to grow up in the country, J . Elwood Peters, ex’tor of the estate of Mary
Margerum, late of Jenkintown, deceased.
will you ever forget the barns with
F
which you became acquainted then, P owell—Nov. 4—First account of Montgomery
Evans, ex’tor, etc., of the estate of Albina A.
and especially your own home barn ? Powell,
late of Norristown, deceased.
K
I have often noticed that the child
R oberts—Sept. 14—First and final account of
ren in the country generally turn Thomas Thomson, trustee for Georgianna
deceased; under the will of Richard
out well or ill, in accordance with Roberts,
Roberts, late of Cheltenham, deceased.
R ic e —Oct. 31—F irst and final account of A. H.
the style of barn they play in.
Cam, adm’tor of the estate of George W.
township, deceased.
For in addition to its other mani Riee, late of W hitemarsh
as
fold uses, the children in the S pencer—Oct. 6—F irst and final accoudt of
C, McNair, executor of the estate of
country find its resources inex Charles
M atilda Spencer, late of Hatboro, deceased.
S wartley—Oct. 28—Account of William Z.
haustible as a playhouse. When it Kriebel and Emeline S. Swartley, adm’tors,
of Elias Swartley, late of Norristown, de
is empty, what areas there are for etc.,
ceased, as filed by William Z. Krieble and the
Montgomery
Insurance, Trust and Safe De
adventurous climbing, wliat chances
posit Company, ex’tors of Emeline S. SwartTo sell and want to sell it, ad
ley,
deceased.
for sport in hunting the thieving S ibley —Nov. 1—F irst and final account of
vertise in the INDEPENDENT
Jefferson Sibley, surviving ex’tor of
rat, or in cornering the owl that Thomas
the estate of William Sibley, late of Lower
Merion
township,
deceased.
and you will sell it. Adver
has wandered into the dark recesses, S ampson—Nov. 2—First and final account of
es Sampson, ex’tor of the estate of Eliza
to say nothing of the finding of Jam
tising pays every time.
Sampson, late of W hitemarsh township, de- !
ceased.
nests of eggs in unexpected quar S aylor
—Nov. 5—First and final account of !
E. Saylor, Joseph E. Saylor and Jacob I
ters, or of contriving ways to get at John
Real Estate, Personal Prop
E. Saylor, ex’tors of Jeriah Saylor, late of
sundry young pigeons, by shorten Limerick township, deceased.
S elser—N ov. 6—F irst account of Mary Ellen
erty and Live Stock Sales, or
ing whose lives you hoped to be Selser and John W. Selser, adm’tors of the es
tate of David G. Selser, late of Montgomeiy
Sales of any kind, advertised in
able to add to your store of pocket township, deceased,
S carlett—Nov. 6—F irst and final account of
money ! When it was full, or partly William L. Clayton, adm’tor of the estate of
the INDEPENDENT, are sure
Howard Scarlett, late of Lower Gwynedd
so, wbat fun it was to drop from an township, deceased.
to attract bidders and bnyers.
T
apparently dizzy height and alight T y so n —Nov. 3—Account
of Abram Tyson,
of Sarah L. Tyson, minor cuild of
unharmed on a great cushion of guardian
Theodore Tyson, late of Lower Salford town
deceased, said minor having now at
straw or hay 1 What toboggan ship,
tained her full age.
slide ever gave you such a thrill as
W
to tumble biggelty piggelty, head W illiams—Sept. 22—F irst and final account of
Sarah A. Williams, adm’trix of the estate of
over heels, down a dizzy slope to be William A. Williams, late of Pottstown, dec’d.
W olfe—Oct. 29—Account of Ella M. Walters,
buried in the soft straw at the bot adm’trix of the estate of Allen B. Wolfe, late
of Upper Providence township, deceased.
tom 1 And then, what glorious, un
Y
heard of possibilities in the way of Y oung—Oct. 28—First and final account of
Jacob G. Barnes, guardian of Benjamin
hide-and-seek it offered I There Young, minor child of Susan Young, late of
Franconia township, deceased; said minor
were so many corners and holes and having arrived a t m aturity.
Y oung—Nov. 3—Final account of Joseph O.
nooks and crannies to crawl into, Egbert, adm’tor of the estate of Hamilton
Egbert, deceased, who was trustee anpointed
and so many places to bury your by
the Orphans’ Court, of Ellen C. Webster,
under
the will of Griffith Young, late of
self, that whoever was “it” had a Lower Merion,
deceased.
hard task, indeed.
Z
How strange it seemed to you at Z immerman—N ov. 3—First and final account of
Or whatever Job Printing you
A. Zimmerman and Emeline Zimmer
first that Uncle Billy’s barn was Mary
man, adm’tors of the estate of Elizabeth Zim
may need from time to time, at
different from your own, and you merman, late of Worcester township, dec’d.
EDWARD E L SEN H A N S,
recall bow the roof of the barn,
the INDEPENDENT Office.
Register of W ills.
viewed from the inside, seemed to
We will try to serve yon well
be tbe very highest thing in the
world ? I once heard a little J^EA D ANIMALS
and give full value for value
country tot say, when asked where
God was, that be lived above the
received.
2^
barn roof. What a time there was ^31
on those rare days when a whole
collection of your cousins came for
--------oOo-------an all-day visit. Life is a failure Removed Free o f Charge.
without cousins, and cousins would
Send word either by ’phone or mail. Key
be a partial failure in the country stone’Phone
No. 634 at my residence, or The Independent,
without barns. Such days as those Bell ’Phone at Shepard’s Perkiomen Bridge
for eating and playing will never Hotel.
Collegeville, Pa.
All animals killed in most humane man
come again. What musical pieces
some old barns would be could they ner possible.
reproduce the laughter of the gen Address postal cards or letters to
erations of children that have played
G. W . S C H W E IK E R ,
in them 1 There is iodeed a lot of
sentimeut about barns, and there 3-31.
SKIPPACK, PA.

All Kinds o f Carriages

Do you expect to do any papering ?
and Business Wagons.
We will send you free a large selection
of samples from 8e. per roll up, all new
First-class PAINTING and VARNISHING
co’oiings and novelties up to date. W e
p a t e b e io h t . We want an agent in every at Reasonable Rates.
town to sell on commission from large sam
LETTERING and SIGN PAINTING.
ple books. No capital required. For sam
ples or particulars, address
Repairing of all kinds will receive prompt
S. WOLF,
8-17.
747-758 Ninth Ave., N. Y. City. and careful attention.

Get Your

The New No. 9
Overcomes all difficulties. Always
ready for service. Easy to operate.
Simple iu construction, durable, a
perfect stitcher on either light or
heavy work.

Ball Bearings

Posters

Rotary Motion
For general household sewing the No. 9
takes the lead. All modern improvements
in the woodwork and attachments.
Don’t be persuaded that the “cheap” ma
chines on the market are “ just as good.”
Get the best and be fully satisfied.
FOR SALE BY

G. W . Yost, Collegeville.

M r &Vita MaaoMi Co.
1312 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
YOUR Posters Printed at
Independent Office.
G ET tbe

